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SUSIE IVarl went there first. We separated 
•■jnst before she went there, in Seattle. "

“Then yoii did know her before?”
“Yes, I met her first about two years 

ago in Butte, Montana. We left there 
together, and went to Helena, and from 
there we went to Spokane, and 
tinned together till tie arrived in 
Seattle, where we separated, she going 
to Skagway and I to Portland. I met 
her again in Skagwav upon my arrival 
there. She was at that time living

ing’s brother’s family at Caribou, after 
which they will go to housekeeping in 
their own house on Hunker creek.
The wedding jodrney from Dawson to 
Dominion was made behind a team of
record-breaking malamutes and it ia _
safe to say that the endearing remarks 
such as all respectable young married 
men make to their brides on similar 
voyages were frequently alternated 
with that very current provincialism, 
“Mush on.”

That the young couple may ever re
main young in each other’s eyes, and 
that their married life may he one long 
coasting trip on a path entirely free 
from obstacles, is the wish of the Nug
get ’and the wish is echoed in the 
breasts of the groom's thousands of 
Klondike friends.
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VERNONfob------

STOVESE
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TOILETit OR there.
with Slorah.

This affair is a terrible thing to 
me ; terrible because of* Its «atufê;~but 
aside from that it is a terrible blow, 
because Pearl Mitchell was dearer to 
me than my sister. We had known 
each other and had many things in 
common which never existed between 
my sister and me.

“T don't know why they want me to 
stay in this place, but I suppose it is 
because thev did not want me talking 
to,-people about the affair. That 
unnecessary though, for I had given 
orders that I would not

“I am not a nrisoner 
not treated 
cause they asked me to, and I must 
say that while I don't like being «h 
I am triated with all kindnss and 
tesy by everyone here. ”
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LAUNDRY Closely Questioned Says She 
Has Traveled With Pearl 

Mitchell

#-
And Buildings Maintained By 

The Water Co. to be 
Considered

-0Q,

t Table*

MILNE’S?EAS a■ ■
They Are Skattog.

Saturday afternoon some members of 
the police force amt others who are just 
plain individuals, put on their skates. 
They did not do this because they 
in a hurry to get somewhere, but be
cause they wanted to have some fun (1>) 
on the ice. Some of them had fun at 
the tunc, and some of them are paying 
for it on the installment plan.

Jack Eilbeck smiles a sickly smile 
when asked if he had a good time, and 
says that for the present he is going to 
confine his daily exercise to running 
the typewriter, and hopes that a daily 
alcohol bath for about a week will 
restore him to a normal condition. 
The displaced cuticule will grow again, 
He is not so unhappy as he would 
tie were he not able to glance across 
the office from time to time at the port 
side of the courthouse and 
softly. ' ‘there are others. ’ ’

COniNQ AND OOÏNO.

« Marta ; Where TO® «*n *et anything for Table 
I or Kitchen, for your Cabin or Castle. BÏ TIE COME IHIS EVENINGwas

SeleUt see anyone, 
a prisoner though* and am 

I came here be-
were
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Silk Mitts,
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I And That They Had Been More 
j Intimate Than Sisters

.When More Legislation On The 
flatter Is Expected.

ere. 
cour-

throughout the short interview in 
the narrow cell, where Miss Vernon is 
now quartered, that terribly 
manner noticeable at the inquest in the 
Hoi born, and at Slorah’s preliminary 
hearing was just as marked, the wit
ness seeming to be on the verge of an 
hysterical attack.

If this nervousness is the result of 
the scene in room No. 2, it will prob
ably wear off somewhat before the trial, 
but if not it is doubtful if the witness 
does not collapse before her testimony 
is heard.

In reply to a question as to how she 
accounted for the discrepancy in the 
number of shots she believed she heard 
fired, and" the number she must know 
to a certainty could have been fired, 
seeing that there was but one revolver, 
she said : “I do not know. I am not 
accustomed to hearing revolver shots 
fired, and I may be mistaken but I 
think there must have been 
as I have said. ”

She was very positive that there 
no other revolver in the room besides 
the one used by Slorah.
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nervous

DURING THE PAST TWO YEARS. COMPANY EXCEEDED RIGHTSE r

The Witness Is Not a Prisoner, Be
ing in Jail By Her Own Consent 

—She May Break Down.

Of Franchise When It Erected Houses 
and Built Fires In Them On 

the Streets.

ma murmur
ill. i

I

The -position of Miss Susie Vernon, 
witneffs in the Slorah murder case, is a 
peculiar one, and perhaps stands alone 
in the history of Dawson. Her posi
tion is unique inasmuch as that she is 
in jail, tixfugh—not a—prisoner. 
waived her sureties for appearance at 
the trial of Slorah which is set for 
the 6th of November, and took up her 
quarters in the jail, at the request of 
the authorities.

H. Knablet the enterprising baker, 
of South Dawson, has opened a branch 
German bakery at the Forks,

Telegraphic reports of the perform
ances of the thermometer at up-river 
points show it to have been five above 
at Selkirk Saturday, and zero at Five 
Fingers. The mercury here has gone 
up over ten degrees since this morning.

Although the Klondike has not been 
putting out any ice lately the water ia 
falling, and the open channel grows 
narrower every day. The ice in the 
Yukon continues to run with about the 
same amount of open water visible as 
during the past week.

Frank Clayton has received a. tele
phone message from up Bonanza creek 
which states that Mr. Thompson and 
the (1000 nameless mule are preparing 
to come to town. It is surmised that 
the object of the visit is a christening, 
and the next question is who will be 
named godfathder to the mule.

As was predicted by the Nugge 
day or two since, the scow recently re
ported nearing the city with a heavy 
cargo of hootch, arrived safely Satur
day evening. Another scow, the nature 
of whose cargo is unknown, got stuck 
the other side of the Klondike and will 
have to unload there.

The Yukon council will hold a meet
ing this evening at which the present 
position of the water company will be 
considered.

The injunction granted at the suit of 
Mrs. McConnell, prohibiting the main
tenance of the tank and thawing store 
in the building complained of a shut
ting off to some extent the egress and 
entrance to her hotel, the Melbourne, 
and also as being a menace to the 
safety of her Property, by reason of 
sparks emitted from the stovepipe, and 
a nuisance because of the smoke. All 
these allegations hare, as has l>een 
said, resulted in the granting of an in
junction against the offending water 
company, and have further developed 
the fact that by establishing all those 
little houses along the line of the main 
on Second avenue, where stoves are 
kept burning night and day to keep 
the faucets from freezing, the company 
has overstepped the bounds of its rights 
under its franchise.

The council tonight will do some 
more legislating but whether permis
sion will tie granted the company to 
maintain the houses ns\at present is 
another question. It is* safe to
that counsel in the injunction suit___
pending will be on hand to argue be
fore the council on legislation which 
may seem detrimental to the rights of 
his client.

An Overdone Industry. The water company says that its cx-
A person whose business takes him penses in maintaining service at this 

to the Forks sçveraLtimes each weeferis t'.mv 01 vei*J- 8 0,1 undjw the^existing authority the statement i,X **

are 35/oadhouses between Dawson and case at least the rate charged fq/the 
the Forks, counting four at thC ferry, service has been more than doubled 
The/ result of this multiplicity of consequence of this extra expeu.yT / 
stopping places is that then/ is much The rate charged for supplying the 
complaint of dull business? but it is Police barracks lias been $40 pe/month, 
the only result that cduld />e expected. has now been raised to Moo.
There are on a few claliit/s as many, as 11 would lie interesting to know .just 
three roadhouses, ami atq'nll of these Low far this elevation of rates is likely 

- places of tbe whole 35 liquor is sold. 111 extend, and what The result will be, 
with but only two or three exceptions, 1,11,1 by what forceful argument the 
and complaints of dull bar business are company will lie able to hold its cas
as numerous as are those oj dull dining turners 1 n view of the. fact that compe- 
room and lodging business. tition by individuals who are * anxious

A stoty is told of a teamster who left l? supply water by hauling it from the 
DaWson recently with the avowedifl river, 18 already dangerously cl 
tention of taking a drink at every road
house between here and the Porks. He 
made good his promise and upset 
load of freight just as he reached 
Forks. --------------------------- «

Sunday Night Entertainment*.

irket I /She
as many

Killed SARGENT & PINSKA, was
r.

Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
So it happens that sjte 

is voluntarily an inmate of the jail.
This is, of course a very peculiar 

state of affairs, but the reasons which 
led the authorities to make the request 
of her are, if somewhat unusual, valid, 
and in line with the interests of justice, 
though for the present not to be min
utely gone into.

Through the courtesy of Capt. Starnes 
and other officers in charge, a Nugget 
reporter was admitted to her

Danger on Water Front.
Great activity on the water front has 

been displayed the past few days in 
hauling away and above high water 
mark, freight which arrived on late

MR#

Who’s-H© ; 
Got Wheels? t

♦

! i
scows and which, in case of an ice jam 
and backing water, would have been in 
danger from overflow if allowed to re
main on the beach. At present the 
beach is almost clear of all freight, 
but a few thousand cords of wood are 
yet there and should the water back up 
as much as it did last year when the 
ice stopped running, much of this 
would be overflowed. Last year when 
the ice jammed the water raised above 
town from 10 to 14 feet and many 
which had been considered safely tied 
up at various points along the river 
were submerged and cargoes ruined. 
Much freight piled along the edge of 
the river was caught in the

;o, i....WHY.,.

TDeiB 5 m

iThe New Kind, 1900, with Patent Brake 
and Coae'er— Ramblers, Monarch», 

Columbian, Tribunes, Etc.

t a
------- 1 ■ ?

sed I!
presence

late Saturday afternoon, ~ and while 
very reluctant to speak of the affair in 
the Hoi born, Miss Vernon consented to

iIf YOU DON'T WANT TO BUY ONE, 
YOU CAN RENT IT. tlest scowstell what she knew concerning Pearl 

Mitchell during 
known her prior to her appearance in 
Skagway and her affiliation with the 
man charged with her killing.

‘You stated before,

say
- the tihie she had now aCommissioner Ogilvie doe* not skate, 

neither does he maintain a dog team. 
He has adopted the modern means of 
rapid transit and may be seen daily 
riding between his home and office 
mounted upon a bicycle.

...SPORTING EVENTas-
same wav.

/en said her ques
tioner, ^-‘Jhat you knew nothing of 
Pearl MitcheJ| before meeting her in 
Skagway?

Colorado Kid
Good for Larsen,

Another large store has been opened L 
at the south end of tuw|L a new two- 
story building having recently been 
erected by C. J. Larsen, who has estab
lished the South Knd Mercantile Co.,, 
on the corner of Second avenue and n,

-VS.,// “Ve< I believe I havt/said all I 
have/to say, ' ’ was the answer given in 

' a 11/rvous, hesitating way.
i n zinc

Frank Rafelle f Perhaps you are unaware that there 
; a/e parties in town/ who knew vou 
.both in Skagway—Were there at the 
'time of your arrival—and who say that 
you came together /from Minneapolis. 
Have you anything to say as to that?” 

That is not true,

<? TEN/ROUNDS
ROUjKD PRELIMINARY and

wrk/tling match
w* «H EIGHT

Second street. Mr. Larsen will be re 
membered by many as the proprietor 
of the Travelers'"Rest. ____

-t
she answered, 

•wf did not Come to Skagway together;NOVEMBER The upper stories of the MW b*fffi*i 
will lie rented for furnished rooms, 
while the lower floor is to 1* occupied 
by the mercantile company and Stein's 
meat market.

A large stock of goods has been im
ported for the new company and spe
cial efforts will lie made to supply out
fits to the miners, ss the concern will
guarantee every pound of stuff seat 

married in. the pres- from fheir place to he this year'* im-
friends at the M. K E°rtotion' 7he. 801,111 r-n<1 Mercantile

church Saturdav u.„ . - Co. are out for Inisineie and will with-
The Sunday night entertainments Heather! ng ton official!fm. TIm. out doubt get their share as the Inca-

. j v .0 .if I,. . neaiuermgton (initiating. The groom tion of the new firm is on the road
presented by the three Dawson theaters i„ one of the best known as Well as one

f - ^««bmut-Jeatures in the of the ii.ostpopuiaryoungme., in the
list of the week’s recreation an<l amuse- Klondike por u u. u t , 1------. —meI,t as there is nrt one nf tr* J'lona,*e; \°f a longtime he ha» been I^uliee, $ia& lew on the
which the most fastidious can go with- ^riTy'of circnlatio^^gent^on11* “ th* Uduc Co’

any,h,nK Sri» ir
L»*, bight all vth^-of the theaters ^u'hter , Mr and Mrs Î C^Z 

were crowded and most enjovable e„- and* arrival from /ew wreli
events are coming to.beTOfcSS gJUfS 
to with ant.c.pation ami pleasure by }„g comt. in two vea„ before, 
many of the lad.es and ch.ldren of Mr. and Mrs. Hering left Sunday
mo^-ncourag.ng to the vano^s maha" '°r “ Wcek’* vieil to Mr Mer
gers of the play houses.

■ m

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY V

■ose.A NEW CONCERN. NEW BUILDING.
ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS

MINERS-0” your iB to town fiet our prices on *n outfit. Everything guareoteeO
this season’s pack and manulacture.

Hering-Boyd.
t his Mr. Jqhn Hering and Miss Bessie 

the Boyd

■i
2nd Ave. & 2nd St. South

were"
ence of

+
CHANGE of time table

Qrr & Tukey’s Stage Line
ON AND AFTER' MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1900,

■V ....WILL RUN A....
COUBLE LINE OF STAGES TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
Leave Dawson, Office’A. C. Co’s.

Building__________
^turning, Leave Forks,

°P- Gold Hill Hotel,

Ilrom the erreju awl their stock is all
I that can be desired.

sealskin

3M. A. Jlammell has opened a men’s 
furnishing goods house at the Fork*.

See the display of Purs. Ladite Ce.
Try Cascade laundry for bigh-cli 

work at reduced price*. \ ... i

Clothing, mitts, felt shoes, underwear 
at Hammell’s, Grand Forks.

From Forks, Officfc Opp. Gold 
Hill Hotel----.-- —--9 :oo a. m. 

Returning, Leave Dawson, Office 
A. C. Co’s. Bldg------ 3 :00 p. m.

jS
t9:00 a. m. 

Office 
3:00 p. m.

tertainments were e
ROYAL MAIL ert

RETAIL

•é.

5 LT ,s the right 
d TIME now
♦ T° GET -
l b£nd w^en you are getting one see that you get a Cleveland t cotvf 6 UIU^ ®et ^ with a Brake. By using a brake you can 
f p safely down the steepest hills on the Ridge Road or 
. vei ninent Cut Off. Come in and see them.

Not Quite Drowned.
Fred A. Hartgen and Robert Burns, 

who were reported as being drowned 
during the recent heavy storms on Lake 
Lebarge, wish to inform their friends 
through the columns of the Nugget 
that, while undergoing some thrilling 
experiences and narrow escapes, they 
have arrived in Dawson hale and hearty 
and fan he found for the next few days 
at Kilgore’s store on First avenue.

Furs of all kinds at Ladue Co.

Imported cigars at The Pioneer, Ecua
dor?, Henry Clay, and El Triunfo. - ert

I WHOLESALEi a. n. co.A BICYCLE I . LADIES’ AND MEN’S FURS; .

^HK secoml floor of this establishment is a Modern Fur Store. Reauti- X 
V ful Coats, Jackets, Collarettes, Boas, Muffs, Capes, Gloves, Mittens, • 
Caps, Robes, Etc., made from alt the popular furs. Style and work- $ 
manship perfect. THE PRICES ARE TIODEST. f

é
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xbE^NAN’ McFEELY & co.Ly j AMES HE RCANTI LE CO... mww—imm
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